
WASHINGTONUNIVERSITY
V ' OP BALTIMORE.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

THE annual session for. 1849 and *6O will com-
mence, with Introductory Lectures, on tho lust

L Monday of October next.
, The daily Lectures thereafter will bo temporarily
delivered in the commodious building neatly fitted
*»p for tho purpose, on Liberty street, one door north
-of. Baltimore. .

MEDICAL FACULTY..
C. S. Monrcr,;M. D.—lnstitutes and Prac-

tice of Medicine;-Med. Jurisprudence and Mental
'.Diseases,'

George C. M.Roberts, M. arid
Diseases of Women and Children.■ Rboixaxd N. WnioitT, A. Chemistry.

A. Sxowobx. Piboot, A. M. M. D.—Anatomy
and Physiology.,

-R.-N. Wntottt, A. M. M. D.—Surgery.
. A. S. Piooot, A# M. M. D.-—Therapeutics, Mat.

Medical and Hygiene. .
The duties of the-Demonstrator willbe performed

by the Professor of Anatomy.
The Faculty have at their command tho most am*

pie moans, apparatus, models, dec., for a course as
thorough and.complete as is delivered in the best
regulated institutions in the country. The Obstetri-
cal models arc the largest and best over imported,
and wore procured in Paris, at groat cost.

The Faculty intend, as soon as possible, to fill the
Vacant chairs with gentlemen thoroughly qualified
to meet the responsible duties thereof. .

They pledge thomaelvcS to unwearied devotion to
the interests of all who may be disposed to.pul them-
selves under their tuition.

Tickets $l5; each; Diplomas2o; Demonstrator
$10; Matriculation $5. Students arriving in the
city are requested to call on some member of tho Fa-
culty; who will give advice with'regard 10 the selec-
tion ofa boarding house, &c.

. failhef information address the Dean of the
Faculty. REGINALD N. WRIGHT.

•; • No, 103 West Fayette street,
. , one door w—t of Liberty st
l3, 1849—4 m

Extraordinary Reduction lntlio
. . Price of Hardware.

I HAVE just received ilie largest and cheapest
stock of HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter’s and Cabinet
Maker’s Tools, Maliogony vaneera, and all kinds
of Building Material ever brought to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails arid
Spikes.. Persona about to build will find it great,
ly to their advantage to took at my stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Gome and see the goods
and hear the price and you will he convinced that
this is really the Cheap Hardware Store. Also,
Instore, anvils, vices, Ales and rasps, and a coin*
nlete assortment of Wait’s Best Bar Iron, also
Rolled and Hoop Iron of all sizes. I have also
the Themometer Churn, Made by Mr. Geo. Span-
gler, the best article now in use.

SCYTHES.—»I have justreceived my Spring
stock of Grain ami (»ra*s Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own sales, and warranted to be
a superior article. ■ Cradle makers and others
will find these Sythos to be thebest article in the
market, and at the lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old staud in. North Hanover street.

Oot. 11, 1049. JOHN P. LYNI3.

New Sc Hardware Store.

THE subscribers have just received at their New
and Cheap HARDWARE STOKE East High

street, opposite Ogilby’s Dry Good Store, a large
stock of goods in their line, to which they would
call the attention of purchasers, their arrangement
in the city being such, as to cuabio thorn to sell their
goods at the lowest city priccsi■ Their stock comprises a full assortment of Locks
and Latches of eve.y stile and size,—Hing s, Screws,
Bolts, and every article used for buildings, Augurs
and Augur Bills, Chisels, Broad and Hand Axes.
Hatchets, Drawing knives, Plains; and Plane Dills.
Hand, Panel, and Ripping Saws, Mill, Cross-cut
.and Circular Saws. Trace and Halter chains, Homes,
Shovels, Spades, and Hoes, hay and manure Forks.
Also,'a largo assortment of Pocket and Tnblo Cut-
lery.—Suooiis, Shovel and Tongs, Waters and
Trays, Hollow Ware, Brass and enameled Preserv-
ing Kettles, Iron Furnaces, Oodar Ware, Anvil and
Vices, Files, and Rasps of every kind. Bar, Band
and Hoop Iron, Cast, Shear Spring and Blister
Steel, dee. Also,

100 Baxes Window Glass.
100 Kegs Wotoorill’s Pure White Lead*
0 Barrels Linseed Pile
3 Barrels Sp. Turpentine.

WBIGHT <sc SAXTON,
Carlisle, Oct. 11, 1840.

DOOXiS! IIOOKS!

THOMAS M. MARTIN, desires to inform his
friends and the public in general, that lie has

durchased the store formerly belonging to Jacob
Erb, Esq., and is now ready to supply the rending
community with Books of nil kinds ut city prices.—
He has justreceived the following new woiks:

Lynch's Expedition to the Dead Sea and Jordan.
Montague's *' •*

Philosophy of Religion.
Dobney on Future Punishment. '
Rural Letters, by N. P. Willis.
Women of the Revolution, by Mrs. Eilat.
Tiller's Consulate and Empire, Nos. 8 & B.
Davy Coppcrdcld, part 3.
Turner, Fisher, ami Davy Crockett, Comic Alma-

nac's for 1850, together with all the cheap publica-
tions of the day. Books ordered twice a week and
strict attention paid to orders from (ho country.

Allthe Daily and Weekly Papers, &c., to bo had
at the old stand next douf-lo Burkholder's hotel.

Carlisle, August IQ, 1849

TO PIIYICUNS, DUVCiGimAND
COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

TVR. J* N.KEELER & BRQ.most respectfully ’
: Xs. solicit* attention to their fresh stock ofEnglish.
French, Gorman, and American Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stulls, (llasswaic, Per-
fumery, Patent Medicines, Ac. Having opened a
now store, No. 21/1 Market Street, with a full supply
erf Fresh Drugs and Medicines, wo respectfully so-
licit Country Dealers to examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, promising one and all who
nwy feet disposed to extend to us their patronage, to
•ell thou> genuine Drugs and Medicines, mi as liberal
(firms a#any. other house in the city, and to faithful-
ly executo nll orders entrusted to us promptly ami
with dispatch^

Olio of the proprietors befog or regular plfysicfatr,
affords ample gumnnteo of the gcliujno quality ofall
articles sold pf tlroir ostalHislinvunt,

Wo e.poctutfy iiivlfo .Iruftifl.ts and country mer*'
chant., who mny wish to hocomo ngonta for" Ur.
ICcolor*. CTolohratoil Family Mmlioinc,” f.ta'mluiJ'
-ml popular romoJio.,) to forward thoir addrcs..

Solicitingthe patronage of dottier., wo ro.pootful-
fy remain. J.N.KBELBII & UKO„

. Wholesale Drairgisls. Nu. ZV I Market St.
Philadelphia, 9opt, I , 18•!0. ly.

WATCHES!
' JRL Vi Great iiiduoornqnts to persons in

want of a good Watch.
LEWIS K. BROOMALL, No. 110 North 2nd '

•trool, having recoil ed additional aupplica of Goldand Silver Wotchoa of ovory description, from Lon- ]doh, I.lvorpo d and Sw.uorland imputation.', ia nowprepared to furnish the aery beat oitlcli at a price 'la. below any ever olTered, of the aamo quality andwhich cannot bc nndoraold by an, ollwr „d „ 1Philadelphia or eleowhere. Every watch acid will 1Bo perfectly rogulalbd, and warranted to be a# aoml- si represented* , .
V Walche*at the following low prices;
Gold Levers, full jewelled, 18 carat cutes, BQq qq
silver- Jo1 Jo do is oo.Gold Leplncr.jowollcd,-18 carat cases, . 2'i 00
Silver do db- »00
The L. R. Droomoll Gold'Pan, a superior* article in*

‘•liver case, with pencil, ami warranted, $ l.SUpGold
Pencils for $l,OO, ond upwards, Gold UTednlllona,
and Locket for Daguereotypo Likenesses, Gold
chains, Gold and hair Bracelets, Breast Pint, Ear
Kings,. Finger Rings, and n general, assortment of
evert description of Jewelry of unnsual lbw prices.

No, 110 North 2nd street, 2nd door below . Race
street, Philadelphia. \

XBWIB R. BROOMALL.
November Si 1040’ , 1

Ho for the Hollidays!
Kriss Kingle’S Head Quarters,

CARLISLE, PA.; .

15the place wliero country merchants and the pub-
lic in general, will find tho.largest and best as-

sortment of . • V.,

Confectionaries,
ever offered in this county, manufactured of the host
material caprcas'y for the Holidays, and will bo Sold
wholesale or retail at tho .Old Stand of the subscriber
North Hanover street, a low doors north of the Banki
whore all arc invited to .call and examine for them-
selves, as It would bo.impossiblo to mention alb the
varieties. He would, also cull attention to a large
assortment, of Fruits arid Nuts of tho latest importa-
tions/consisting of r

ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,
Grapes, Citron, Dates, Almonds, Eng?

lisn Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts; IMa Nuts, Co-
c(\o.Nut# &e. In connection with llic above hbhds
juslTcceived a larago ssortmonl of English, French,
arid American

Toys & PanCy CSoods,
consisting in part of fine French Card and Sewing
Baskets of entirely now patterns, Fancy Boxes of
wood, paper and glass, Wax, and oilier Doll-hoods,
Kid and. Jointed Doles; Basket, Bell Bone, and other
Rallies, Gurnee and Puztlcs of the latest style; Fur-
niture, tea setts, and nino in boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos, accofdcons, hanneonicans,.drums/ guns, and
other articles of war, Glass and China toys; mantle
ornaments, Tools in boxes, woolly dogs, wagons and
wheelbarrows, tubs,'cradles, Noah's Arks, masks,
marbles 'of all kinds, fancy soaps,' eolougne, ox mar-
row,.shaving-cream, hair ond clothes Brushes, Ac-
do has also on hand a primo lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES, consisting of Coffees, Tons, Sugars, Mo-
lasses, Crackers, Cheese, Spices of all kinds, and in
fact all articles in (ho'Grocciy line, which-will be
disposed ofat tho lowest rates.

Orders from'a distance thankfully received and
promptly attended to. P. MONYER.

Carlisle, Dec. 6, 1849.

Second Arrival!
CHARLES OGILDY, respectfully informs the

public, that ho has commenced and will bo open-
ing for some days, his SECOND PURCHASE of

Fall «fc WiiiU'i' Ciaods.
His stock at present is very large and general, and
with the addition of his bkcomi Puncitasß, he flut-
ters himself that he will bo able to please all those
(hat wish to luy out their cash to a good advantage
The stock consists in part ofa very extensive assort-
ment of

Ladies Dress Goods,
a valuable assortment of WINTER SHAWLS, of
the most fashionable styles; French, German and,
English MERINOES, Cobcrgs, PuramcUas, Alpa-
cas, and Sacking CLOTHS of beautiful qualities;
French and English now style Cashmeres, Mods dc
Laincs; French, English, and American Chintzes.

Also, a very general and handsome stock of
Cloths, Cassimci'cs, Sallincls,

Kentucky Joans, Korsoys, and a groat many other
kinds of (roods for gentlemen's wear. One of (he
largest slocks of White and Brown Muslins, that
has boon in Carlisle for several ycnis, which was
purchased before the anvANCK j» Cotton Goons,

Also, a full and complete assortment of
Hoots & Shoes,

which wit! bo sold nit the lowest notch, together with
a large stock ofFresh Groceries.

As lively trade and small profits is the order of
the day, wo say come one, come all, ahd secure for
youiselves good bargains.

Carlisle, Nov 15, 1849
CHARLES OGILBY.

GROCERIES FOR 1819.
A N EW supply of choice Groceries, embracing

Coffees, Sugars, Molasses, Spices, and a lot of
Green and Black Ta“s,

with all ihe other variety of articles in our lino,
equal, and probably superior to-the usual varie-
ties, has Just been received and opened at the store
of the subscriber, whore ho will bo pleased to of-
fer them to his customers and friends wilhunt any
advance from former prices. The public havoour
warmest thanks for tho encouragement extended
to us, and we indulge tho hope that we may bo
favored with a continuance of the same.

Carlisle, Oct 18, 184U. J. W. RDY.
DRUGS, FNACY GOODS, BUUIiS^C.

A T HAVEUSTICK’S old established Drug and
Book Store, on North Hanover street, n now

supply of Drugs and medicines, fresh and cniefully
selected, together With a rich, varied and extensive
assortment ofFancy Goods, Books, Perfumes, Soaps,
Guillory, Gold ond Silver Pens and Pencils, Corne-
lius'Splendid Parlor Lamps, Glrundolns and Flow-
er Vases, Ethcrial Oil Lamps. Fruits uml Confec-
tionary, and a variety of other article* which it is
impossible to cnumciolc, but comprising the most
splendid display ever oiVercd in Carlisle, and at pri-
ces correspondingly cheap. The attention of his
old friends and customers and the public generally
is particularly invited to his present stock, with
which thoy cannot full to bo pleased.

May 21, 1840. S. W. HAVERSTfCK,

Ilai'iliyurc.

JUST opened nt the new and cheap Hardware
store of JACOB SHNKIt, a now assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting ofa
full assortment of locks and latches ofovvry stylo
and kind; hinges, screws, holla, augurs, auger
hilts, chisels, broajl mid hand axes', hatchets,
drawing knives, planes and plane b.itts; hand,
pannel.and ripping saws; mill and crosscut saws
oflldand’s make, warranted, good; a good assort-
ment of circular saws, warranted; trace and halter
chains of a superior quality that has never been in
this market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rakes; knives and forks; iron, Japan, and brass
candlesticks; an assortment of BriUnia and (Jlass

| I’ilhurinl spoons, shovel's, longs, waterI ami Iron lea Untiles, brass preserving kettles, Ce-1
durware, anvils, vices, files fcnd rasps, of everykind nnd price. I

Watts’ bar iron* hoop and hand iron, cast,shear,!
spring and blistered sled, warranted good. 1150 boxes window glass, lower limn ever.

200 kbgs Wolhnrill’a pure while lead, ‘ |
•I barrels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls. Turpentine. !■ 150,kegs Duncan Nails, warranted good.
50 doa. prime warranted .Corn & Grass Kcylhos
Flcaso call at the well known store of ,Jacob

Suffer. North Hanover street, next door to Glass’
hotelrfhirrrslo.

May 21, 1819
Cabinet Making.

Extensive Funiiturc Rooms.
, TACOIi FETTER, in rear of ihc c.ornerof Nonh
J ijhnovor and Louiher shoots, Carlisle, would
respectfully announce‘ to tlm public ibm ho has
on hand,and Is consltmlly manufacturing, every
description of work porlainingio (ho above busi-
ness.

His Furniture being made out of the best ma-
terially his own bunds,'ho fells no hesitation
in warranting its durability. .Being always ap-
prized of the very latest city fashions, he is
enabled to turn outlhc most ,

Fashionable Work '
In tho country, and at prices too which shall cor-
respond with tho “lightness of the money market.”

Mo would earnestly invite persons who nrb
about to commence limisokecjdng lu oall and ex-
amine his present elegant stock, to which he
will constantly make additions of the newest and
most modern styles.

The Unokutakku’s branchof businessreceivesospoultf aUentlon.
October 4, 1810

. i KlnNllc "on Hcn.lN.
A ”

.

"" J l '™liful article, believed to bo au-nA.mn t n “,n,t,,1 l"K "f O,M before niun-uroitatca. Being elastic will not brink hv Tallinnand being painted In oil It may i, O waalwd with .oiloml wntor when .oiled, an ,i toa;,u r„,l0 , Jorlßinol beauty. For .ale at the cheap «tor. 0fDecember 13, 1840. I’. MON YE It.

Almanacs. ,iu.t received at iim cheap.tote,
a full supply of genuine I.anca.ler Almanac.

( Cloth Cap., Oum Shoos, Ami n grout vnriotv of clumpliootl.. A. At W. DEtWZ.

life Insurance.
The Girard Life Insurance Annuity and Trust

(Jomimny, of Philadelphia,.
Office No. 159 ChesniU Street,

Cnpttal 9300,000.
Charter Perpetual.

GON,TIN Ul5 lO make Insurances onLives on the
most favorable terms; receive and execute

Trusts, and receive deposits on Interest.
The.Capital being paid up and invested, togeth-

er with an accumulated premium fund,'affords a
perfect security to the insured. The premium
may bo paid in yearly, half yearly or quarterly
payments.

ThoOompahy add a BONUS at staled periods
to the,insurances of life. This plan of insurance is
the most approved, of, and is-more generally in
use, than any other in Great Britain, (where the
subject‘is best understood by the people, and
wherethey have had the longest experience,)' as

appears from the fact, that out of 117 Life Insu-
rance Companies there, ofalikinds, 87 are on this
"plan.

The first BONUS Was appropriated in Decern
ber, 184-1, amounting to 10 per cent, on the sum
insured under the oldestpolicies; to 8£ percent.,
7J per cent., &c., &c., on others, in proportion to
the time of standing, makingan addition of$lOO;
587.50; $75, &0., &c., to every 91,000, originally
Insured, which is an average of more'than 50 per
cent, on the premiums paid, and without increas-
ing the annual payment to, life Company.

The operation of the.BONUS will be soon by
Uio following examples from the Life Insurance
Register oflho Company, thus t

B.i in Ilnnud or Amt. of Policy-anil
Policy. Insured. Addition, (tonus ;myiililo nt

tlto pnrly'sdcccuac.

58 81,000 $lOO,OO 81,100.00
“ 88
•* 205
“ 270
“ 333

2,500
4.000
2.000
5,000

250.00
400.00
175.00
437.50

D 2,750.00
4,4oo:oo

) 2,175.0ft
) 5,437.50

Pamphlets containing the table of rales, a d
explanations of the subject, forma of application,
nnd further information may bo hnd.nl the office;
gratis, in’ person or by loiter, addressed to the
President or Actuary.

B. W. RICHARDS, Pnsidenl.
JNO. F. JAMES, Mluary,

Philadelphia, May 0, 1849.-~ly.

For 2 years.

1)30
1,64
2.07
2.07

Example.—A person aged 30 years neit birth
day, by paying the coihpony 05 cents would secure
to ius family or heirs $ 100 should ho die in one year;
or for $9,00 ho secures to them $1000; or for $l3
annually for seven years ho secures to them $lOOO
should ho die in seven years; or for 820,40 paid an-
nually during life,-ho secures 81000 to bo paid when
bodies. The Insurer securing hts own bonus,by
tho dltforcnco In amount of premiums from those
charged by other offices. . For $40,60 the. heirs
would receive $6OOO should ho die in one year.

Forms of application and nil particulars maybe
had at the oflieoof FukiPk. Watts, Esq., Collision

J. W. OLAGHORNjPrcs’t.
11. O. Tuckktt, Sect’y.
' Fukii’k. Watts, Att’y*

Dr. 1). N. Mahom, Medical Examiner.
August 31,1848.—>1y , ’ • .

tiltin I Huts!
SeniTo a*d SummerFabliionb pou 1848,

rnHB subscriber would respectfully cull thoolton-
J_ tign of the public to his largo ossortmcnl of
tQ Slats & Caps,

of tholaloat fashions, consisting of Moleskin,
Uoavcr.fino White Uockcy Mountain B.eavor, Otter,
Brush, and Uussia hats of every quality, and at dif-
ferent prices. Also on hand a fine assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman’s lints, (very Ighl) together
with a general assortment of nearly every descrip-
tion of Caps,of all sl^cs,ami ul nil prices. CountryI
dealers and all who wish to purchase hats or caps,
are invited to cull, as tho subscriber is prepared ,toclvo greater bargains than can ho had elsewhere.—
Don't forget the lace, No. 3, Harper’s Bow.

WILLIAM 11 rr“

Carlisle, Mny 25,1848.
WILLIAM II.TItOUT

Great lltirgalns in Clothing!
To the Citizens of Carlisle Sf surrounding Countnjl

JUST arrived n largo and splendid assortmentof Fashionable Ready-modo
CLOTHING,

for the Fall and Winter Trade, at the store of S.
Goldman, southeast corner of Muin street and
Market Square, Carlisle.

Tho undersigned respectfully Infornm the citi-
zens of Carlisle and adjoining that ho
has Just arrived from Philadelphia, with a.largo
assortment of Fashionable ltnady*mndo Clothing,
which for ohoapnosß and quality, never has been
witnessed in this place, snub us—French, Gorman
and American Cloth, Dress and Frock Coats,
Over. Coals and Business coats ofall descriptions,
Cloths, Cassimores, and Snttinot Sack Coats;
line black and fancy Cnssirnere Pantaloons; supe-
rior satin and striped silk velvet Cloth and Salti-
net Vests. Also, a largo assortment of fancy
Handkerchief; lino white linen, striped and rod
flannel. Shirts;cotton& woollen nightshirts,Draw-
ers, Bosoms, Collars, &o. Doautiful Fall style

Hats & daps, *
will ho sold at prices cheaper thonany whcreelse.

Gentlemen are invited to call and oxomino his
Goods,ns ho is sure that those who buy will go
away with a good lit and cheap prices.

S, GOLDMAN, •
September 27,18-I9—-fim '

Ground Alliim Salt,
A T only 91,37 J per sack. Tho liolnnco of our
i\ lot, to dose tho concern, will be sold for cailtnr
above.. Apply at the Ten and China store of

J. W. KBY,' |
November

>TtJAYNE’S Family Medicines for solo at the
Drug and Vailcty store of Henry A'. Sturgeon!

rv;«.-:4s>.

Flrclnsur&bcc.
. THE Allen and Eastpehnsborough MulUal Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberland incor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganized,' and-in operation'under-the management
ofthe, following commissioners, viz!.

Jacob Shelly, Win. R. Gorges, Michael Cook-
lln, Melcholr, Brenneman,-Christian Slayman,
Simon Oysier, Jacob H;-Coover, Lewis, Hyer,
Henry Logan*'Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Hrowell, Joseph.Wickersham.

The rales of insurance are as low andfavorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per*
sons wishing to become invited to
make application to the agents of the. company
who aro willing to waif upon them at any .time,

. JACOB SHELLY; President,'

■ Henhv Logan, Ficc President.
, Lewis Hvkr, Secretary*

Micilakl Cocßlin, Treasurer,
November 1, 1849.

AGENTS.
Cumberland county—Rudolph Martin,N.-Ourn*

berland; C» B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zoar-
Jng, Shiremnnslowh; Robert Moore and Charles
Bell, Carlisle; Isaac Kinsey, Mechaoicsburg; Dr.
j.Ahl, Churchtown.
, 'York conn/t/—John Sherrick, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Dillaburg; Peter -Wolford,-Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W.S. Picking,
Dover; Daniel Raffensberger, J. W. Craft.

llarrisburg—Houser& Lochman.■ Members of the company having Policiesaboul
to expire can have - them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the agents.

Equitable Lite Insurance, Annuity
and Trust Company.

OFFICE 74 Walnut street, Philadelphia.~Capita
$950,000. —Charter perpetual.—Make Insurance

on lives at their office in Philadelphia, and at their
Agcncieslhroughoul the States, at tho lowest rules
of premium. '

Hates for insuring at $lOO on o singleLife.

For I year.

-4,

. JT. It. PARKER:
ATTORNEY AT DAW, Office in North llano-

ver street, in the room formerly occupied by the
Hon. F, Watts.

March 29,’1849.—If

Hockcr’n Farina,
A new articleprepared exprnehjfor Families, Hotels,

. .. and Ealtag Ihuees,
TNTENDED for Puddinga, Omelet, &o„ andi. unequalled for Gruel, Thickening Soup and
Gravoy, and as a substitute is preferable to manyother articles now in uao—being very delicious.
The only way to judge is to try It. To he hnd althe store of • j; \y. EBY.■ October dyISHP

i ... itrnt ciramusT,
jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic or

Nervous Debility Disebst of jhcKidneys, and all
Diseases arising from a disordered Liver or

Stomach in both Maleand I'emote t

OUCH 'as 1constipation; inward piles, ltallnciilor .
O blood to the hand, ocidily ofthe stomach, na u„.
hotm-butn, disgust for food, fullness or weight h, u,
stomach, sour nructiilions, sinking or nultmng
pit of tho stomach, swimming of lbe_ heed, huirt,j
and difficult'breathing, flutteringat the hcorl, chok-
ing or suilicating sorißotionswhen in a lying poslmft.
dimness’ of vision, dots ol webs before the sight, f ev.

hr and dull pain in the head, deficiency of peispir,.
lion, yellowness of the skin and eyes, pain in the
side, bock, chest, limbs,.&c„ sudden flushes of bent,
burning in thoflesh, constant imaginings ofevil and
groat depression, ofspirits* conbo effectually cured by

1»R; HOOFIiAND’S
Celebrated German Bitters.

\

Their power over the above diseases is'pot excel!-
ed—ifequallcd—by any other preparotion in the U.
States as the cures attest, in many cases after skillfuphysicians hod foiled.

- Derangement ofthe Liver and Stomach are sources
of insanity, and will also produce, disease-of the
heart, skin, lungs and kidneys, and lays the body
open to ah attack of Cholera', biliousor yellow fever,
and is generally the first cause of that most baneful
disease, consumption.
OPINIONS OF THE PHILADELPHIA PPESB.

"The Dispatch!* ofDecember diet, says:
Aw IwrALUAhtB Mbtiicikb.—We have frequent*

ly hoard.the celebrated German Billets, manufacture
ed by Dr. Hooftand, spoken of in terms of commen-
dation, and wo know deservedly so. It is a too
common practice, in.certain quarters, to puffall man-
ner of useless trash, but in the case of the above Bil-
lers,. hundreds are living witnesses of their great
moral and physical worth. As a medicine for tire
Liver complaint, jaundicej nervous debility and dy*.
popsia,il has been found invaluable, effecting cures
and thoroughly eradicating diseases, when all other •
medicines have failed.' AVe feel convinced, tbol in
the use of the German Bitters, the patient docitw
become debilitated; but constantly gains strength and
vigor to the frame—a fact worthy of great consider-
ation. The Bit*crs are pleasant taste on*l mull,
and' can , bo. administered undcr-ihy circumstances,
to the most delicate stomach. Indeed they can bo
used by oil persons wilhlhe most perfect safely, ](

would bo well for those who are much affected in iho
nervous system, to commence with one tea spronful
or less, and gradually increase. We speak ironi ex-
perience, and are of course, n proper judge. 'JI 0
press far and wide, hove united in recommending iho
German Bitters, and to the afflicted we most cordial-
ly advise their use'.

"Spin/ of the Times” of Juno 24tb, says:
“Bo our boon citizkxs who-ore invalids,know

(ho mauy astonishing cures that have been petfotm*
cd by Br. HooflandVcelebrated Gciman Dhtml—
Ifthey do not, wo recommend them to the “German
Medicine Store/* all who ore afflicted with Liver
complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, or Nervous Debili-
ty; the Doctor has cured many of our citizens after
the best physicians bad failed. ' We have used them,
and they have proved to bo a medicine. that every
one should know of, and wb cntinol refrain giving
our testimony in their favor, and that which gives
them greater claim upon our hnmMe effort, they are
entirety Vegetable.

“77re Daily News,” of July 4th, says;
“We speak knowingly of Dr. Uoofiand’s ceTebra*

led German Billers, when wo say it is a blessing of
this age; and iti dhcascs of the biliary, digestive and
Nervous systems, it has not We think an equal. It
is o Vegetable Preparation, and made without Alco*
hoi, and to all.involtds we Would recommend it as
worthy their confidence.

HEAD THE FOttOWlrtCj. .

It is from one of our.first druggists, a .gentlemen
favourably known throughout the United States*-
the proprietor of the “Medicated Worm Syrup.’*

Phila., Nov. 22d, 1648.
Dear Sir—lt is With much pleasure that I testify

to the extraordinary virtues of your Gei man .Bitten,
having sold largely of them these. Inst few rnonihs-to
various persons, afflicted with Liter complaints,
Dyspepsia, and debility of the Ncrtbos system. I
can say conscientiously, that they are the best ortU
cle of (ho kind I Hate ever sold, (and 1 deal in all
the popular medicines,) and I consider it (he only
medicine fof thuflhwre diseases before the-publie.

1 have sold one bottle, that has not given
satisfaction, find brought Jpfth the commendation of
those who Used it.

l.dcefn this nij citify both to yonbo the proprietor
bf ttiln highly Valuable article; and to those ufilkleJ
with tfie above complaints, that they may kmrarf
its eurotiVo properties end lo enable them to'scUcl
(ho goad from the various articles with wbkhooi
market is flooded. .

J. N. ttOBENSACK, Druggist.
Comer of Second and sets.

Jitsmcz and litvzu Comci.aiht cvnxn avtxr
PliYSietfMß UAIt ' F AI L)t]| |

. Philo., Pec. 27, 1848.
Dear Sir—lt is with feelings of pleasure I comma*

nicole to you the sensolivo effects (and in a shoit
time) of your invaluable MHoofland’s celebrated Get*
man Hitters,” upon my system while laboring under
the Jaun icc.. About two years ngo I hod on attack
of the Jaundice ami woo confined to. the house six
Weeks under medical treatment of the Family Phy*
sicinn and for sometime ofter, when I went nut 1 had
to bo very careful of myself, since that lime I hnro
had.soma! attacks of the same disease, and your
Hitters have entirely relieved and cured me in two
or three days. My next door neighbor, Mr. John
Diehl,' last spring, bad a long n serious spellol Jaun*
dice, he had a sometime before I knew If; he was
confined lo his bed. As soon .as I heard of his con*
dition I called to sec him and told him of the effect
your Hitters had upon mo in the same disease. i/«
immediately sent- for a bottle, and in a few da s be
was cured. I have in several instances rccormmml*
cd the Hitters in other coses, alwoys producing tho
same happy effect. My wife hos been considerably
afflicted with Liver complaint and Neuralgia,by tbo
use of tho Hitters she is well, now enjoying good
health. We believe from tho many cures wo know
of-those Bitters effecting, that they possess in a if
markable and extraordinary degree gr ol curative
properties, and that which enhances their value wilb
ua is, they are entirely Vegetable. Wc a!wn> s kerp
the Bitters on hand and would not bo willing lo be
without them.

Very respectfully, tours,
C. PEIRCE, Bfo Bouth Proof st,

Con stronger testimony bo adduced hy any Prep**ration before the public t A single bottle will con
vlnco any one of their power over dlueose. They
are entirely Vegetable, and willpcrmanenlly destroy
tho most obstinate bostivoncss, and give strength and
vigor to (ho frame, at no time debilitating the palirntibeing also grateful lo the most delicate stomach un«
der any circumstances,and can ho administered with
perfect safety lo delicateinfants—they are free from
Alcohol, Syrup. Acids, Calomel, and all mincrol ami
Injurious ingredients.

They can be taken at all times and under nit cir*
oumstnneos, no ordinary exposure will prevent :hrm
basing a salutary effect, and nobad result ran scciue
from on over dose.

Foi f*k, wholesale and retail, at the principal
Depot,GERMAN MEDICINE STOKE, No.SI*Race street, Phils.

For solo In Carlisle; 'by SamuilElliott, soil
rcspoclohledealers generally Ihrouglioutlhe Stale,

February 88, IB4U—ly .
Manufactory or Pookot Books, Ac.

No, B2i Cheanut Street, above Second, PAi/o*

THE subscriber respectfully solicits public alien'
lion to his superior and tasteful stock of

Pocket Rooks, Pocket Knives,
Banket’s Cason, and other line Cutlery,
Dill Books, Gold Pens and Pencil o,
Dressing Cases, Segar Coses,Cord Coses, Chess Men.Fort Monaios, Back Gammon OpirJoi ■Purses, Dominos, Ac., See.

His assortment consists of (bp most fashionable an*
modern stylos, oftho finest'quality and excellent
workmanship, embracing every desirable fancy pal*
torn, which he will at oil times bo prepared to exhw*
It and furnish wholesale orretail on the most pi***4

tog forms.
Purchasers who desire to supply themselves w|t»

articles oftho boat quality will consult their own m*

tercets by calling at this establishment. .
F.H. SMITH, ;

Pocket Book Manufacturer, 52$ ChtteSh
Phlla. Augf 30, 1810—Gm

EESPEOTF.ULLYIinvUes the attention of iho
public to,hie fresh supply of Drugs, Chemi-

cals,Dye-stuffs, Paints, Oils; Varnishes; Window
Spices, Patent Medicines, Perfumery,

Ta*BqokB and Stationary, Musical afid Surgical
tMk Instruments, Fruits.and Confectionary, &c.
Among his extensive variety, may be; found many
articles rarely kept in small towns. Beside his
complete assortment of drugs, chemicals,&c., he
has accordeons; arrpvvrobt, almonds, alclblade oil,
aromatic yihegarjbiblesi bead baga,Buffalocombs,
breast.pins,.Bear’s oil, bandoline, backgammon
boards, Beef marrow, black ink, blacking, bougies,
broodies, black pomatum, black fat tobacco* Brit-
ish lustre, blue ink, Canary seed, candies, cards,
dream nuts, camphine, cap paper, pachore aroma-
lise; composition, corn salve, court plaster, oaslile
soap, canes, cloth. brushes, clocks, crystalline
soap, conversation cards, card cases, curling,fluid,
cologne'water, cut glass extracts, catheters, car-
riage whips, dominoes, depilatory powder, dress-
ing combs, drawing pencils, Dutch metal, eau
lustrale, eau divine do venus, English walnuts,
envelopes, French fans, figs, fire .board, aprons,
fishing lines and hooks, fancy boxes, flutes, fifes,
flageolets, fiddles and fiddle strings, fire works,
gold pens, gelatin, glue, guitars & guitar strings,
gold leaf,'garden seeds, guncaps and gunpowder,
gold leaf tobacco, glass globes, ground rice, har-
monicans, hair combs, hair brushes, hair oil, hair
dye, and hair bracelets, India iand indelible ink,
ink powder and ink sand, ivory comb?,rings and
rattles, lemons, lemon syrup, llqdbrice, lily while
liquid blacking, lamps and lamp wicks, Mineral
water, musk, maccarohi, Meen fun, Macassar oil,
matches, match Safes, motto wafers, musicbooks,
nice salad oil, note paper, needle cases, nerve
powder, No. 6, nail brushes, oranges, Oleophane,
prayer books* paper flowers, Pearl powder, pewter
sand, porte monnais, pocket glasses, pen-knives,
pink saucers, peccau nuts, prunes, powder puffs,
pliilocome,'.post paper, poor man’s plasters,,rose
water, raisins, riding whips, razors, razor straps,Russian cosmetic, red ink, rose tooth paste, shav-
ing cream,-soap and brushes, snuffboxes, shawl
pins, shirt studs* smelling bottles, sachets,, shell
combs, scissors, sealing wax, silver pencils, sil-
ver leaf, starch polish, spiced bitters, eegars, sy-
ringes, sheep skins, sand soap, spongui sand pa-

testaments, teaberry tooth wash, tooth pow
der* toy watches, Thompson’s eye water, tooth
ache drops, toilet soap, tvveczcrs«[truBBes, lea bells,
table mats, thimbles, violins, Vermillion, vanilla
beans, wafers, and a thousand other items too
tedious to enumerate. The above are ail fur sale
at Dr. Rawlins' Drug store* VainStreet,Carlisle*

Physicians, Storekeepers, Pedlars, and others,
will be supplied on libera! terms.Medical advice gratis.

May 3, 1849.
The Symptoms of Worms

A RE, the tongue often white ond loaded; the
XJL breath heavy and fetid; a disagreeable or sweet-

' ish tuSto in the mouth; occasionally thirst; the oppo-
' tite extremely variable, sometimes remarkably defl-
' cicnt, and at olhcre voracious. There is sometimes

a eickish feeling,with vomiting ofmucous; flatulence
• oflho stoinuch and intestines; pain in the abdomen;

swelling unll hardness of the abdomen; the bowels
are irregular; the stools are slimy, ond there is an oc-
casional appearance ofworms in thbevacuations; the
urine is often milky ond turbid; there is frequently
itchlness of the fundament and nose, which is often
swollen; there is occasionally disturbed sleep, with
grinding of tno teeth, anil sudden awaking ina fright.
There ate, at limes, headabho or giddiness; ringing
in the cars; or oven deafness,faintness, convulsions,
drowsiness, indolence of manner and ill temper. .In
some cases epilepsy and chotciq, and oven apolcctic
and paralytic symptoms, ahd.sovcral of the signs of
dropsy of (he brain and catalepsy appbar connected
with worms. Frequently there is a short dry cough;
and pleuritic pains; sometimes feeble and irregular
pulse,palpitations and atl irfcgularfever; the counted
nance is generallypallid’or sollmV, and somewhat
Moated,and there, is occasional flushing of one or
both cheeks. 1.Any one of-those signs is indicative
of Worms; and the most effectual, best and cheapest
remedy is Dr. JOHN J. MYERS’ WORM TEA,
Prepared by Dr. J. W. HA WLINS,at his wholdsalb
arid retail Drug store, Carlisle, Pa. None genuine
without his written signature.' I

Why will parents and others poison themselves
and children with wdrm medicine* containing mor-
dury when they con get “ Dr. Minns* Worm Tba,”
which is composed of the roots, leaves and seeds of
the best and most effectual plants that have over been
discovered for the euro of Worms. -Each package
domains sufficient medicine for any case of Worrafl;
and when made according to the Directions is very
pleasant to take. Price only 26 cents.

dj'Warranted good or tho money returned.
June 7. 1849—1 y

Blind Manufactory*

H CLARK, v cnition Blind Manufacturer, Sign
I of the Golden Eagle, No, 130 dci 143, South

Second street, below Dock strict, Philadelphia, keeps
always on hand a large and fashionable assortment
of WIDE AND NARROW SLAT WINDOW
DLINDS, rnonufaclured in tho best manner, and of
tho best materials, and at the lowest cash prices.

. Having refilled and enlarged his establishment, ho
is prepared to complete orders to any amount at tho
shortest notice. Constantly on hand anassortment
of .

Mahogany Furniture
of every variety, manufactured cJpfcssly for his otvn
sales, and purchasers may therefore rely on a good
article, •

(£/* Open In the evening.
Orders from a distance pocked carefully, and sent

free of porterage, to any part of tho city.
H. CLARK,

Philn', August 10 10—ly
Dr. I. C* Loomis,

WILL porlorm all operations uporitho Teeth
that are required for their preservation,

such as ScalingsFilings -P/wggtng', or will
restore the lons of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett.

lC7*o(flco on Pitt street,a few doors South of
I the Railroad Hotel.

N.B, Dr. Loomis willboabsenlfromCarlisle
tho last tun days, in each month.

December 14,1846.
»U. JTAS. M’CULLOGII,

WILL give his attendance In the different bran*
dies of his profession, in town or country, to

till that may favor him with a call.. Office oppositethe 2d Presbyterian Church and Wert’s Hold, lately
occupied by Dr. Foulko.

Carlisle, Sept. 0,1649—tf
DU. JT. K. SMITH,

HOMtEOPATIHO PHYSICIAN, respectfully
.tomlors Ilia professional services to the citizensof Carlisle ami vicinity. Office in Snodgrass’ Row,

next door to Justice Holcomb’s, where ho con at all
times bo found, when not piofossionally engaged.

. Carlisle, Julie 7, 1840—If
11. R. It. LBtUn,

SURGEDNDENTIST, .
(succnsßon to db. j. o. »srr.)

RESPECTFULLY Informs the citizens of this
place and vicinity, that having made himself

IhoioUghly acquainted with the tiibobt as well as
the practical part ofDentistry, ho is now propaiedloperform all operations entrusted to him, la the satis-
faction of all, at moderate charges. OmcK—South
Hanover street, adjoining the office of Dr. G. W.
Foulke, and immediately opposite the 2d Presbyte-rian church.

March 1.1849^1y
A CARD.

SAMUEL HEPBURN, will resume tho practice
Of IhnlnWin the several counties (Cumbers

land, Perry and Juniata,) of his late judicial dis-
trict, Any business entrusted to his care will bo
promptly attended to. Otllco in Mrs. Ego’s cor-
nor room, North' Hanover street, immediately op-
posite the Banfc,
. Carlisle! March 8, 1849—if

, , . ‘ CWNSUMPTIOW
CURED DAILY, BY DR. HASTINGS’ COM-

POUND SYRUP OF NAPHTHA. The Me-
dicdl Faculty, qb well Us thb public arc' struck with
wonder at. the. numerous curea made' daily by this
extraordinary, medicine, and is,now.acknowledged
by many of cur moat eminent, physicians to bo a
certain and speedy cure for tubercular Consumption,
in US worst singes. It baa been, recommended by
that eminent physician, Dr. Mott, and is constantly
used in the Marine Hospital, at Savannah, Ga;, by
Dr. Arnold, the senior physician of the Hospital.—
The London Lancet, London Medical . Journal,
Uraithwaito's Retrospect, and oil other of the Lon-
don Medical Journals hove spoken in’praise mony
times oftho surprising effects of ...

Dr. Hastings' Preparation.
It has been thoroughly tried; not only in the Hos-

pital under the charge of, Dr. Hostings, in London,
but also by oil Iho first physicians of England, and,
oil have fully endorsed it os on unrivalled remedy in

Consumption, *.nd oil. other diseases of the Lungs.
The followingore a few of the opinions expressed by
the Medical Faculty of England. Doctor William-
son, of Manchester,.thus writes:

"Under Us influence, I have seen the emaciated
being,on whoso.brow death had seemed to have set
his seal, acquire invigoration and strength—and ex-
change his early .mornings of intense suffering and
distressing cough for the calm repose which alone
accompanies sound health.”

J)r, Ware, ofLiverpool, says:—“l regard Hast-
ings’ Syrup of Naphtha as one of thefirst medical
discoveries of any age, and consider its agency in
curing Consumption as established beyond all doubt
or question.” •
. Dr. Boyd, ofLancaster, “HailsIt os the great con-
sumptive antidote and cure;” and Dr. Hamilton, of
Bath, pronounces it “the only known remedy which
may bo relied oh for removing tubercles from the
lungs and,preventing formalion'of others.”

A single bottle will prove its efficacy. All the
proprietor asks is the trial of one bottle, the action
of which will prove to (he patient the virtue of this
medicine.

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,Decline, Asthma, Night
Sweats, and Spitting ofBlood, ore cured in a surpri-
singly short space oftime; thedoverost colds having
yielded to'the treatment ofthe Naphtha Syrup in the
short space of48 hours. James Western, ofPonti-
ac, Michigan, was attacked .with spitting of blood
and could obtain no relief until he tried Hastings'
Naphtha Which stopped it in halfan hour. To enu-
merate all .he cures performed by this medicine would
occupy a volume, theaccompanyinghave been selec-
ted by tho American Agent from a mass of .certifi-
cates and letters which have been received by him.

NtacK)Rockland Co., N. Y., Sojit, B, 1848.
M. Ai F. Harrison—Sir: I wrote to inform youof

the effect your Syrup has had upon m 3 wife. She
has been afflicted with the worst form of consumption
for two years, and had been given tip by two physi-
cians, when I saw your advertisement of Dr. Hast-
ings* Compound Syrup ofNaphtha. Being favorably
impressed With it I bought one buttle, which had so
behcfibial an effect that she persevered in the use of
it. When she commenced taking it she whs confin-
ed to her bed, but Is now enabled to bo up and at-
tending to her household duties, and I fcel confident
that the use ofa few more bottles will, entirely cure
her. I Would also add that my brother's child had
been afflicted with a bad cough from its earliest in-
fancy, and I was induced to try the effect.of the
Naphtha StytUp Upon her. I did so, and the use of
half a bottib dotppletcly cured bet*. You arc at lib- 1
erty to übq tills tetter at your discretion.

Rcflpccltullyi . Jour G. Perry.

LowVu.tifet tieftls CoM N. Y.« Aug, 12, 1848,
>l. A. F. Hnfrison—Sir: Please send mo fifty

iotlles.ph Hastings* Compound Syrup ofNaph-
tha. This unrivalled medicirie Is likely to pro-
duce n great excitement in this community. Hun-
dreds havb experienced Its benefits and thousands
have witnessed its beneficial results; As far as
1 can Ifeafifiiihad fciyed or Is fast curing every
one who has taken it, and in several instances it
has restored to health persons who have been
given up bf ihe.meiHtal faculty.

Very respebtfolly yours, JoiiN Cfn^iedicv.
We might flit a volume with certificates like

these, but ti e siraftly ask fpr a single trial of this
medicine, for.we are confident that there is ho
petauh Suffering from any disease ol (he lungs but
will find an inlirlediate benefit and speedy cure
from Its USb.

For sale in Carlisle, by Df« Rawlins.
September 6,1819.—Gm

Myers’ Liquid Gni’c,
A POSITIVE NEVER FAILING REMEDY

FOR PILES,

WHETHER Internal, External, Blindor bleed-
ing, Scrofula, While Swellings, Ulcers, and

Ulcerated Sore Throat, Canker Sore Mouth,Rheu-
matism, Cutaneous Diseases, Mercurial Affection!)
Ace. Also* for Scalds, Burns, Cuts,Sprains,Bruises,
dec. We fee! justifiedin proclaiming the fact to the
world that of all medicines ever brought before the
public, noftc have ever been mote beneficialto affile*
ted humanity than “Myers' Liquid. Cure We
Know that this is saying a great deal, bbt if we were
to write volumes Wo could not say 100 much in praise
of this Health Restoring, Life Prolonging Remedy/
Hundreds, ndy thousands, bless the happy hodr when
first (hoy were made acquainted with its transcendent
virtues; and our present purpose is to inform other
thousands, how and Whore they may obtain that re*
lief, which they perhaps* have long sought for in
vain.

Thesuperior excellence of this preparation over
all other medicines for the speedy and permanent
euro ofPILES, is wellknown to all who have tested
it. It has been proved in thousands of Instances,
end has never failed to euro the jnosl Obstinate
Cases, end wo nro confident It never will fail if used

a proper length of time according to directions. As
a proof ofour entire confidence in its efficacy, we as-
sure all purchasers that, if, after.a proper trial, it
proves ineffectual, (he moneypaid fur it will be re*
turned.

The' “Liquid Cure” Is an effectual Remedy for
Ringworms, Biles, Pimples, Berbers’ltch, Frosted
Limbi, Chilblains, bolt Rheum, Musquito Bites,
Stings of Poisonous Insects, dee., and for cutoncous
discuses of every description.

It is both safe and effectual for Rheumatism, giv-
ing immediate and permanent relief.

No preparation now before the public can surpass
the excellence of tho “Liquid Cuio” for ttcalds,
Burns, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, Swellings, dee. Its
effectsas a real pain killer ore magical. Every Fa-
mily in tho land should provide themselves with (his
Invaluable preparation, thecheapness of which places
it within tho roach of all.

Full Directions accompany each bottle. Pamph-lets containing copies of certificates from those whohave tested tho “ Liquid Cure,” may bo had gratis
ofour authorised agents, '‘Myers’ Liquid Cure” is
prepared only by JEROME & CO.,

21 Spruce Street, New York.
For sale in Carlisle, by J. A. Rawlins, sole agentfor Cumberland county.
August 23, 1840—0m.

TUB CUREAT CHINA STORE
OF PHILADELPHIA.

fT'IIANKFUL to the citizens of Carlisle, and its1. vicinity, for their increased custom, wo again re-
quest their company to view out largo and splendid
qssoitment of

CHINA, GLASS >' QUEENSWARE.
Dimer Sets, Ton Sols, Toilet Sets, and singlepieces,either of Glass, Chino or Stono Wore, sold in quan-tities to suit purchasers, for loss than they can bo
hod elsewhere—in fact at less than Wholesaleprices.American arid English Britannia Metal Goods in
greater variety than over before offered in the city.

Fancy China In great variety, very cheap,Wq would invito any person visiting the city tocall and see us—they will at least bo pleased to walk
around pur beautiful stare, and to view the finest
Chinn and tho cheapest the world produces.

TYNDALE At MITCHELL.
No. 210 Chesnut street.Phll'a., Sept. 29, 1849.—1 y

Age.
20
30
40
50
stl

For Life.
1,00
3,04
2,70
3,94

, 0,03


